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Code: HRC/2020/2 

Committee: Human Rights Council – Universal Periodic Review 

State under Review: Italy 

 

The recommendations formulated during the interactive dialogue and listed below have been examined by Italy and 1 

enjoy the support of Italy: 2 

 3 

1. Recommends Italy to draft a national action plan to reduce poverty and economic insecurity; 4 

 5 

2. Advises Italy to consult with OECD member states with poverty rates lower than Italy’s to seek policy 6 

recommendations on reducing poverty; 7 

 8 

3. Recommends that Italy establish a national commission to study the causes and extent of poverty and 9 

economic insecurity in the country and assess policy proposals proposed to the commission by the Italian 10 

government; 11 

 12 

4. Encourages Italy to seek public-private partnerships to increase investment into the county and reduce 13 

unemployment rates; 14 

 15 

5. Urges Italy to provide incentives, such as tax reductions and expedited permitting, to encourage foreign 16 

direct investment; 17 

 18 

6. Encourages the extension of the Under 35 Worker Labour Tax Exception for another two years; 19 

 20 

7. Advises Italy to reexamine their traditionally low court fees, which have led to a rise in public expenditure 21 

and influx of cases, and to work towards systematically increasing these court fees as a means of 22 

strengthening alternatives to appeals and to bolster judicial monetary resources; 23 

 24 

8. Advises Italy to strengthen out-of-court alternatives for dispute settlement, specifically by further 25 

incorporating into the judicial process the practice of compulsory mediation through developing the 26 

training and qualifications of mediators and by promoting this practice more thoroughly throughout Italy; 27 

 28 

9. Encourages the development of effective training programs to educate prospective and current legal 29 

professionals on best practices concerning civil and criminal law; 30 

 31 

10. Further recommends Italy to amend its penal code to reduce over-sentencing for minor crimes and better 32 

tackle the issue of prison overcrowding; 33 

 34 

11. Implores Italy to remember their commitment to the United Nations Convention Against Torture, Inhuman 35 

or Degrading Treatment, or Punishment and end its practices of physical and psychological torture against 36 

prisoners; 37 

 38 

12. Recommends the adoption of new technologies, in partnership with civil society and international 39 

organizations, to reduce judicial backlogs through: 40 

 41 

a. Partnering the NGO National Center for State Courts in an effort to reduce judicial backlog in 42 

the country; 43 

b. Streamlining the court procedural processes through the introduction and improvement of a 44 

centralized database and electronic services to enable case management, fee payment, scheduling, 45 

and location of resources to be available electronically; 46 

 47 

13. Encourages Italy to expand its existing legal framework on hate speech to comply with international human 48 

rights standards outlined in the International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights Articles 20(2) and 49 
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19(3), including broadening national law to prohibit any advocacy of national, racial or religious hatred that 50 

has the tendency to incite action by an audience against a protected group; 51 

 52 

14. Urges Italy to meet its commitment to the total elimination of racism and racial discrimination in the 53 

Durban Declaration and A/RES/62/220 by undertaking effective measures to prevent racist and xenophobic 54 

violence through the unequivocal and public condemnation of such acts of violence by authorities; 55 

 56 

15. Strongly encourages Italy to provide equitable access to housing, and to end forceful evictions of Roma 57 

people as is guaranteed under the Convention on the Elimination of All Forms of Racial Discrimination; 58 

 59 

16. Strongly advises Italy to be cautious of rhetoric used by elected officials and candidates for public office 60 

surrounding migrants so that it does not include defined characteristics of hate speech; 61 

 62 

17. Requests that Italy follow through on existing laws and mechanisms concerning possible hate speech by 63 

public officials and the media, including: 64 

 65 

a. The enforcement by the Italian Communications Regulatory Authority of existing interdisciplinary 66 

sanctions to combat hate and Islamophobic speech from politicians;  67 

 68 

b. The continued monitoring of complaints regarding official statements to ensure compliance with 69 

hate speech standards set by Italy’s National Office Against Racial Discrimination, while 70 

simultaneously ensuring that freedom of expression guaranteed in Article 19 of the Universal 71 

Declaration of Human Rights and Article 10 of the European Convention for the Protection of 72 

Human Rights and Fundamental Freedoms is not encroached upon; 73 

 74 

18. Invites Italy to include cultural and religious education mechanisms into its schooling system to provide 75 

children with examples of inclusion and respect of different peoples; 76 

 77 

19. Recommends Italy to provide higher quality standards of living for housing-insecure peoples, something 78 

that disproportionately affects minorities, specifically in relation to hazardous living situations by: 79 

 80 

a. Further enforcing the Environmental Code that outlaws the dumping of hazardous 81 

waste especially near populated areas; 82 

b. Developing basic infrastructure and utilities; 83 

c. Organizing clean-ups of previously illegally disposed waste near settlements; 84 

 85 

20. Advises Italy to officially recognize the Italian Roma community as a minority group as they have other 86 

minority groups under Italian Law 482/1999;  87 

 88 

21. Further urges that Italy review the commitments it made in signing and ratifying the Convention Relating 89 

to the Status of Stateless Persons, specifically that stateless peoples have the same rights as citizens in 90 

regards to freedom of religion and education of their children, and remember that the Convention applies 91 

without discrimination as to race, religion, or country or origin; 92 

 93 

22. Calls for the facilitation of assimilation/reintegration of asylum seekers and migrants through: 94 

 95 

a. Professional development, job, and administrative orientation, and workforce training to equip 96 

them with the tools of economic empowerment; 97 

b. Access to subsidized healthcare, housing, and social security; 98 

c. Social integrations and support programs, such as training for language skills; 99 

 100 
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23. Suggests the assignment of social caseworkers to particular migrant and asylum-seeking families to aid in 101 

the resettlement policies, especially in the realms of social welfare programs, educational support, and 102 

mental health services, especially with support from the World Health Organization; 103 

 104 

24. Requests improvement in the handling of particularly vulnerable migrants like women, children, LGBT 105 

groups, ethnic minorities, and religious minorities such as Muslims and Roma populations by reinforcing 106 

domestic tolerance policies supported by the Italian Anti-Discrimination National Office to increase 107 

national tolerance and understanding of these groups; 108 

 109 

25. Emphasizes an approach focused upon policies that are aware of the intersections of gender, disability, age, 110 

religion and migrant status, in line with Articles 2, 9 and 18 of the European Union Council Directive 111 

2000/78/EC, which established a definition of the concept of discrimination and further lays out strategies 112 

and policy recommendations to minimize and eliminate discrimination of minority groups; 113 

 114 

26. Encourages continued and active compliance with SDG 11 that advocates for making cities and settlements 115 

inclusive, safe, and sustainable through medical screenings and cultural orientation as supported by the 116 

Italian Department of Civil Liberties and Immigration; 117 

 118 

27. Advises that Italy request additional assistance, like monetary support, from the European Union to better 119 

facilitate the inclusion of accepted migrants into Italian society; 120 

 121 

28. Encourages Italy to implement law 47 of 2017, Protection of Unaccompanied Foreign Minors, in full; 122 

 123 

29. Suggests the refinement of the processing of existing migrants through the improvement of current 124 

programs and further cooperation with the International Organization for Migration (IOM) in order to 125 

expedite the Italian state’s ability to process migrants efficiently and to reduce delays; 126 

 127 

30. Calls upon Italy to introduce further laws to ensure a fair wage and worker conditions for existing migrant 128 

workers in order to address key inequalities and work toward achieving SDG 10; 129 

 130 

31. Strongly encourages the revision of the law on medically assisted reproduction (MAR) (Law 40/2004) 131 

requiring the implantation of embryos regardless of their viability to give women choice to remove consent 132 

and refuse implantation at any stage in the fertilization process;  133 

 134 

32. Invites Italy to use the International Technical Guide on Sexuality published by the United Nations 135 

Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization (UNESCO) to create and implement a national sex 136 

education program within schools with the goal of changing norms and preventing gender based violence 137 

while placing a specific emphasize on educating youth about varying gender identities, informed consent, 138 

gender based violence, emotion abuse and physical domestic abuse;  139 

 140 

33. Further recommends the creation of programs such as those currently developed in the World Bank Group 141 

that support women and girls education and work-to-school transition in order to combat gender based 142 

violence (GBV) and encourage gender equality as mentioned in the World Bank Group Gender Strategy 143 

goals on 2023; 144 

 145 

34. Encourages the bolstering of pre-existing Anti-Violence Centers in Italian Communities (2009), 146 

particularly highlighting their services, such as hospitality to women and children including legal and 147 

psychological advice, and spreading awareness of their existence; 148 

 149 

35. Implores Italy to facilitate consistent educational opportunities to train regional law enforcement and 150 

migration officers on the identification of victims of human trafficking and reporting mechanisms as 151 

presented by the United Nations Office on Drugs and Crime (UNODC); 152 

 153 
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36. Further invites Italy to increase the social integration of victims of human traffic by strengthening cultural 154 

and language interpretation services provided by the Department of Equal Opportunity; 155 

 156 

37. Advises Italy to bolster the collaboration of professional mental health and psychiatric providers with the 157 

Interministerial Committee for the Implementation of Art. 18, responsible for the supervision of social 158 

services provided to women who have suffered severe abuse or other forms of exploitation and have been 159 

granted temporary residence; 160 

 161 

38. Urges a move toward reinforcing Human trafficking education especially among travel and medical 162 

professionals; 163 

 164 

39. Suggests the creation of a medical professional oversight body dedicated to ensuring gynecologists provide 165 

women with access to legal and safe abortions within the first 12 weeks of pregnancy to aid in the 166 

enforcement of existing Italian law (194/1978); 167 

 168 

40. Recommends Italy’s creation of a STEM education program, to provide women and children of minority 169 

groups the opportunities to pursue education in the field of technology by providing services within schools 170 

and afterschool programs, such as robotics and coding; 171 

 172 

41. Strongly encourages Italy to increase technical and vocational training programs (TVET) for traditionally 173 

disadvantaged populations to increase women’s access to the Italian workforce by providing them with 174 

marketable skills as a complement to their existing classroom-based education in their adolescence; 175 

 176 

42. Encourages Italy to focus on closing the gap of education between boys and girls by supporting school 177 

based programs that create equitable opportunities, promotes the participation of girls and boys in programs 178 

outside typical gender roles, and counselling of teachers and educators to remove any bias of treatment of 179 

students based on their perceived gender roles; 180 

 181 

43. Recommends the use of education to address discrimination, reduce the stigma towards various minority 182 

groups, and increase awareness of potentially harmful language and behaviors through educational 183 

programs and workshops in public education institutions and national social media campaigns partnership 184 

with the UN Department of Global Communications and with NGOs such as the PVBLIC Foundation; 185 

 186 

44. Expresses its hope that the Italian Government will expand their press and media standards for journalists 187 

in order to reduce the social stigma surrounding domestic violence victims by adhering to the following 188 

guidelines developed by the International Journalists’ Network in regards to reporting their portrayal of 189 

violence against women in the media: 190 

 191 

a. Report the social context of male violence;  192 

b. Use correct language and terminology; 193 

c. avoid shifting the blame onto the victim or offering excuses for men’s violence;  194 

d. consider how the selection of sources shape the story and provide information on where to seek 195 

help; 196 

 197 

45. Invites Italy to work alongside UN-WOMEN to provide women programs offering guidance and accessible 198 

resources to enter the workforce within the guidance of the Women’s Empowerment Principles (WEPs). 199 

 200 

The following recommendations will be examined by Italy, which will provide responses in due time: 201 

 202 

46. Urges Italy to reform the citizenship application process for stateless people born in Italy to stateless or 203 

unknown parents, including: 204 

 205 
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a. Expanding the current age of eligibility for citizenship applicants from its current window of 18 to 206 

19 years-old to include a broader age range; 207 

b. Expanding the avenues for stateless peoples to prove their eligibility for citizenship; 208 

c. Ensuring the provision of their legal rights as citizens, including access to documentation, 209 

assistance, and protection from the state as provided under Italian Law 91/1992; 210 

 211 

47. Further encourages Italy to ratify the International Convention on the Protection of the Rights of All 212 

Migrant Workers and Members of Their Families of 1990; 213 

 214 

48. Urges Italy to consider the repercussions of migrants not being aware of the legal changes to state 215 

migration policies; 216 

 217 

49. Encourages the creation of a public online directory that lists all the gynecologists in Italy who are willing 218 

to perform abortions, thereby increasing women’s fair and equal access to abortion. 219 

 220 

The recommendations listed below did not enjoy the support of Italy and would thus be noted: 221 

 222 

50. Recommends Italy officially recognizes Islam as a religion through the approval of the existing, preliminary 223 

intesa agreement, which would ensure access to resources, such as funding for sanctuaries, state ack 224 

51. nowledgment of religious marriages and schools, that other religions currently enjoy; 225 

 226 

52. Recommends Italy broaden language in the penalty enhancement law, which provides for an increase in the 227 

prison sentences for hate crimes, so that the actions aggravated by racism are characterized by motivation, 228 

rather than purpose, in order to recognize mixed motivation for crimes and prevent narrow interpretation of 229 

the law by courts; 230 

 231 

53. Strongly advises Italy to revise its law that allow physicians to opt out of performing abortions and remove 232 

the “conscientious objection” clause in its abortion law (194). 233 


